Given the lack of information concerning the role of Chlamydia trachomatis in male infertility, it has become imperative to analyse the quality of semen of male with seroevidence of antibody to Chlamydia trachomatis infection.
INTRODUCTION
Chlamydia trachomatis infection is the most prevalent sexually transmitted bacterial infection throughout the world 1 . While some authors are convinced that Chlamydia infections in male can lead to serious problems while others are less certain and have argued that its effects on female reproduction are far more important with far reaching consequences 2 . In an attempt to link Chlamydia infection in male with reproductive problems, a number of studies have investigated the relationship between the infection and semen quality. However, some studies have shown that infection is associated with poorer semen quality while others have claimed that it is not 3 . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 156 male patients were recruited or enrolled in this study with 28 age-matched male with normozoospemia used as control. All the male patients were undergoing semen analysis as part of the mandatory work-up for infertility investigation for possible Assisted Reproduction Technology/ Invitro Fertilization Programme after failing to conceive with their partner after at least 1 to 2 years of marriage and unprotected sexual exposure. None of the male patient reported any symptoms of genitourinary infections and was therefore considered asymptomatic of Sexually Transmitted Diseases. There was no age restriction and structured questionnaire were distributed to ascertain their social demographic history.
Seminal fluid analysis: Prior to semen analysis, the male patients were provided with written information and were asked to abstain from sexual intercourse for 3-5days before the seminal fluid analysis. All samples for analysis were produced on site through masturbation or coitus interruptus and collected into standard containers that had previously been shown not to have any cytotoxic effects on human spermatozoa according to the methods outlined in World Health Organizations (WHO 1999 
RESULT
The 37 (24%) of the 156 male patients investigated in this study were found to be seropositive for the antibody to Chlamydia trachomatis with only 1(3%) of the 31 age-matched controls showed seropositivity (Table I ). The data obtained in this study were analysed using the statistical package for social sciences SPSS version 10.0 statistical software. Increase mean leucocytes counts were obtained in semen from seropositive male patients in this study. The corresponding standard semen analysis carried out on the male patients recruited in this study showed abnormal counts in Sperm motility, concentration, morphology, vitality in the investigated seropositive male patients and the mean values of the semen parameters were lower than the mean values of semen parameters obtain in the control subjects (P<0.05) . (Table II) . Recently, some authors detected Chlamydia specific immunoglobulin in serum or seminal plasma of infertile male patients. One of them detected Chlamydia specific serum IgG in 50% subfertile male group with a previous genital infection 4, 7 . Unlike IgG, IgA is an immunoglobulin which is secreted locally in response to relatively more recent infection 3, 8, 9 . The seminal fluid analysis obtained among the seropositive infertile male subjects in this study showed abnormalities and decrease count in almost all the semen parameters which further explained the pathological significance of Chlamydia trachomatis in the upper genital tract of male leading to the presence of both white blood cells, dead sperm and antichlamydia antibodies in semen 10 Furthermore, increased incidence of Chlamydia trachomatis has been found in male with obstructive azoospermia 1, 9 . Chlamydia trachomatis infection induces leucoctytocspermia leading to elevated leucocytes-derive reactive oxygen species which damages sperm by causing peroxidation, decrease sperm numbers and impaired sperm motility 6, 10 .
In this situation, all that can be said is that the detection of antibody to Chlamydia trachomatis in the serum or seminal plasma of men is suggestive current or active Chlamydia trachomatis infection. Furthermore, increased incidence of Chlamydia trachomatis has been found in male with obstructive azoospermia 4 .
CONCLUSION
This study supported the initial hypothesis which state that the ejaculate of male whose serum were seropositive for the Chlamydia
